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         (HOU!) 

Who do, who do you think you're foo-lin'. 

         (HOU!) 

Who do, who do you think you're foo-lin', sin-ner 

         (HOU!) 

Who do, who do you think you're foo-lin'. 

 

O, sin-ner man, where you gon-na run to?  

Who do, who do you think you're foo-lin'. 

O, sin-ner man, where you gon-na run to?  

Who do, who do you think you're foo-lin', 

sin-ner 

O, sin-ner man, where you gon-na run to?  

Who do, who do you think you're foo-lin'. 

All on that day. 

All on that day. 

 

Run to the rock, the rock was a-mel-ting.  

Who do, who do you think you're foo-lin'. 

Run to the rock,……. 

Who do, who do……. 

All on that day. 

All on that day. 

(Alle) 

Who do, who do you think you're foo-lin'. 

Who do, who do you think you're foo-lin', 

sin-ner 

Who do, who do you think you're foo-lin'. 

All on that day. 

 

 

                                sea was a-boi-lin'. X3 

Run, run, run, run sea was a-boi-lin'. X3 

All on that day. 

All on that day. 

 

                                 moon was a-blee-din'. X3 

Run, run, run, run, moon was a-blee-din'. X3 

All on that day. 

All on that day. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(1.sopraner synger med på 2. sopran, hvor 

intet andet er angivet) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Oh,           Lord,      hide                     me 

Run, run, run, run, Lord, won't you hide me?  

Hear        Me           pray-          in’ 

Run, run, run, run, hear me a-pray-in'. 

Oh,           Lord,      hide                     me 

Run, run, run, run, Lord, won't you hide me?  

All on that day. 

All on that day. 

(Bridge) 

Where' you gon-na run to on that judge-

ment day? X3 

All on that day. 

All on that day. 

 

O, sin-ner man, you oughta be a-pray-ing, X3 

All on that day. 

All on that day. 

 

(Alle) 

Who do, who do you think you're foo-lin'. 

Who do, who do you think you're foo-lin', 

sin-ner 

Who do, who do you think you're foo-lin'. 

All on that day. 

All on that day. 

 


